Abstract: Amino acids in the mosquito blood meal have two forms, protein-bound and plasma-free amino acids. To determine if the metabolic fate and flux of these two forms of blood meal amino acids are distinct, we fed mosquitoes eight [ 14 C]-labeled amino acids, seven of which are essential for mosquitoes (leucine, valine, isoleucine, phenylalanine, lysine, arginine, histidine), and one that can be readily converted to metabolic fuel (alanine). These 14 C tracer amino acids were either incorporated into an in vitro synthesized protein (protein-bound) and fed with blood to mosquitoes, or fed individually (free) with blood. In both forms, leucine had the highest relative flux with regard to synthesizing mosquito body lipid reserves, whereas histidine and arginine were the most highly excreted. We also found that protein-bound phenylalanine was incorporated at the highest rate into egg proteins, while plasma-free isoleucine was readily incorporated into egg proteins. Considering that plasma-free amino acids are rapidly absorbed and metabolized within the first eight hours post-blood meal, it is likely that the difference in egg protein incorporation reflects differential utilization of plasma-free isoleucine and phenylalanine. In order to determine if the metabolic fate of plasma-free isoleucine is affected by the origin of host blood or the number of gonotrophic cycles, we supplemented porcine and human blood with [
Introduction
Anautogenous mosquitoes must take a blood meal to complete a gonotrophic cycle. The most abundant nutrient in the blood for mosquitoes is protein. Our previous study demonstrated that amino acids derived from the digestion of blood meal proteins are mainly used for both egg production and energy expenditure in Aedes aegypti. 1 As all amino acids can be categorized as essential versus nonessential, or glycogenic versus ketogenic, different amino acids should have different metabolic flux and fate of carbon skeleton through different pathways. The relative metabolic flux of carbon skeleton from a mixture of dietary protein-bound amino acids through different pathways, which we previously described by using [U- 14 C]-algal proteins, 1 is an integrated picture. To better understand the energetics and reproductive physiology of mosquitoes, it is necessary to pursue a detailed picture about the relative flux of individual proteinbound amino acids in the blood meal.
In addition to proteins, the plasma of human blood contains a substantial amount of free amino acids, ranging from 13 µM to 363 µM. 2 Accumulating evidence has shown that after the ingestion by mosquitoes, plasma-free amino acids in the meal can function as signaling molecules, eg, inducing early trypsin protein synthesis, 3, 4 regulating the retention of the meal in the midgut, 5 and inducing phosphorylation of two known TOR target proteins, p70S6 kinase (S6K) and the translational repressor 4E-binding protein (4E-BP) in Ae. aegypti. 4 In addition, exogenous free amino acids can function as a regulator in mosquito reproduction. For instance, direct infusion of the hemocoel with free amino acids not only initiates ovarian development, but also regulates the number of maturing oocytes in several mosquito species. 6 However, the direct role of plasma-free amino acids in energetics and reproduction in mosquitoes is unknown.
Adult female Ae. aegypti mosquitoes prefer to feed on human blood as evidenced by anthropophily. Earlier studies showed that adding the amino acid isoleucine to human blood enhanced fecundity of Ae. aegypti. [7] [8] [9] [10] Lower isoleucine in human blood, particularly free isoleucine in plasma, is thought to be responsible for lowered egg production when human blood is ingested. 9, 10 However, another group of researchers found that female Ae. aegypti mosquitoes fed low isoleucine human blood can produce more eggs and accumulate higher energy reserves than cohorts fed high isoleucine mouse blood. 11 To resolve these differences, it is necessary to quantitatively measure the direct role of free amino acid isoleucine in human blood in both the reproduction and the formation of energy reserves in Ae. aegypti.
In the present studies, we sought to investigate three aspects of amino acid metabolism in blood-fed Ae. aegypti mosquitoes: (1) to quantify the metabolic fate and flux of eight different [ 14 C]-amino acid-labeled green fluorescent protein species; (2) to quantify the metabolic fate and flux of these same eight [ 14 C]-amino acids in a plasmafree form; and (3) to quantitatively identify the direct role of plasma-free [ 14 C]-isoleucine in reproductive physiology of mosquitoes during a gonotrophic cycle. The results of these studies can be used to better understand the energetics and reproductive physiology of mosquito vectors during a gonotrophic cycle, and could potentially provide novel targets for effective control of mosquito population, and/or blockage of the transmission of mosquito-borne diseases by manipulating amino acid metabolic pathways.
Materials and methods Mosquitoes
Aedes aegypti (L.) (Rockefeller) mosquitoes were used. Larvae were maintained on a diet consisting of equal proportions of rat chow (Sunburst Pet Foods, Phoenix, AZ, USA), lactalbumin hydrolysate (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA) and yeast hydrolysate (USB) in batches of 2000 in a pan measuring 142 × 76 × 6 cm, and containing about 4 cm of water. Female pupae were separated from males using a mosquito separator. Adult mosquitoes were routinely maintained at 28 
Materials
We chose eight individual L-[U- 14 C]-amino acids: -isoleucine (Ile, specif ic activity: 11.5 GBq/mmol, 310 mCi/ mmol), -valine (Val, specific activity: 9.47 GBq/mmol, 256 mCi/mmol), -leucine (Leu, specific activity: 11.3 GBq/ mmol, 360 mCi/mmol), -phenylalanine (Phe, specific activity: 17.0 GBq/mmol, 460 mCi/mmol), -lysine monohydrochloride (Lys, specific activity: 11.8 GBq/mmol, 318 mCi/mmol), -arginine monohydrochloride (Arg, specific activity: 11.1 GBq/mmol, 300 mCi/mmol), -histidine (His, specific activity: 11.6 GBq/mmol, 314 mCi/mmol), and -alanine (Ala, specific activity: 5.99 GBq/mmol, 162 mCi/mmol) that were purchased from GE Healthcare (GE Healthcare UK Limited, Buckinghamshire, UK). In vitro protein synthesis system based on Escherichia coli lysate (RTS 100 E. coli HY Kit) was purchased from Roche Diagnostics GmbH (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). All 20 nonradioactive l-amino acids were purchased from Sigma (Sigma Chemical Co, MO, USA). Pig blood was obtained from the University of Arizona animal farm and human blood was obtained from a volunteer.
experimental design
In order to quantify the metabolic fate of a certain specific 
Preparation of [
14 c]-amino acid-labeled gFP protein GFP is a globular protein with a molecular weight of 27 kDa that contains all 20 naturally occurring amino acids. Moreover, it is susceptible to attack by carboxypeptidases and nonspecific proteases as are all other blood meal proteins. 12 For example, recombinant GFP orally administered to rats can be rapidly degraded during simulated gastric digestion, 13 indicating that GFP is digestible to the zoophagous animals. ]-amino acid was first dried under the nitrogen gas and resuspended in 0.6 µl of reconstitution buffer. To prepare all cold amino acid stock solution, for Ala, Arg, Asn, Asp, Ser, Gln, Glu, Gly, His, Pro, Thr, Val, and Ile, the amino acids were dissolved in the reconstitution buffer of the RTS E. coli HY kit to form a final concentration of 168 mM; for Leu, to 126 mM; for Met and Cys, they were made to 168 mM, but DTT was added to the final concentration of 4 mM and 8 mM, respectively; for Tyr, it was dissolved in 60 mM Hepes, 0.7 M KOH, while for Trp, it was in 60 mM Hepes, 0.7 M HCl; for Phe, it was dissolved in 60 mM Hepes, pH7.45 with ultrasound treatment, based on the instruction manual of RTS amino acid sampler (Roche Applied Science).
The newly synthesized [ Lys, Arg, His, and Ala) was individually dried under the nitrogen gas and resuspended with about 2 ml of pig blood. For [ 14 C]-amino acid-labeled GFP supplemented blood meal, the produced 25 ul of 2 × 10 6 DPM [ 14 C]-GFP was added to 0.3 ml of pig blood and mixed very well. Before feeding to mosquitoes, all blood meals were added ATP to 5 mM on an artificial feeder as described by Zhou and colleagues. 1 About 100 three-day-old female mosquitoes were fed on the [
14 C]-labeled blood meal for one hour in each experiment. The fed females were then treated as described by Zhou and colleagues. 1 Briefly, five fed mosquitoes were frozen immediately after feeding for determination of the total amount of radioactivity consumed. Three groups of five fed females each were transferred into a scintillation vial immediately after the [ 14 C]-blood meal. At the end of the gonotrophic cycle, the contents of the vials were analyzed for [
14 C]-waste. Another six groups of five fed females each were placed in a sealed plastic cup with a small piece of cotton soaked in 3% or 10% sucrose water and maintained until eggs had been laid. After the eggs were laid, the spent mosquitoes were analyzed for the incorporation of 14 C into mosquito carcass proteins, lipids, amino acids, glycogen, and sugars, and the eggs were analyzed for 14 C incorporation into proteins and lipids.
Microseparation of proteins, lipids, amino acids, glycogen, sugars of mosquitoes

Pools of [
14 C]-labeled females were collected and dried at 100 °C for one hour and used separately for the microseparation of mosquito glycogen, lipid, protein, and amino acids. The dried mosquito samples were crushed with a glass rod in appropriate volume of saturated Na 2 SO 4 in H 2 O and methanol, then extracted with methanol:chloroform (1:1 v/v) into fractions containing protein, glycogen, total lipids, and mixture of amino acids and sugars. The fraction containing total lipids was passed through a column containing silicic acid to remove phospholipids from triacylglycerols. The combined aqueous extracts, which contain simple sugars and the amino acids, were mixed with cation-exchange resin to separate amino acids and sugars. The detailed procedures were referred to Zhou and colleagues. 1 
collection and microseparation of proteins and lipids of mosquito eggs
Eggs were collected at 120 hours PBM. The spent females were dissected to collect any eggs retained in ovaries. The collected eggs and the carcasses were used for the microseparation of glycogen, sugars, lipid, protein and amino acids. 1 collection and measurement of mosquito excretory waste According to our previous method, 1 at the end of the gonotrophic cycle, the five females in the vials were removed from the vial. About 20 ml of counting cocktail were added into each vial containing the accumulated excretory waste, and the vial was shaken several times to completely disperse the waste and then counted.
Data analysis
We are interested in studying the metabolic fate and relative metabolic flux. Thus, data obtained from 3-6 separate experimental samples and the various biochemical products were expressed as relative DPM (percentage of radioactivity, relative to initially consumed DPM per mosquito, named as T 0 ). Unpaired t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's multiple comparison test were used for comparison of various indices between different groups. The significance level was set at P  0.05. All the statistical analyses and graphs were prepared using Graph Pad Prism 4 (Graph Pad Prism Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) and SPSS for Windows (v11.5; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Metabolic fate and flux of pig blood meal protein-bound amino acids
In order to quantify the differential utilization of dietary protein-bound amino acids as a function of mosquito metabolism during a gonotrophic cycle, we chose eight different [ 14 C]-amino acids based on their metabolic roles in mosquito protein metabolism and used them to individually radiolabel GFP using an in vitro protein synthesis system. Seven of these amino acids are essential to the mosquito diet (Ile, Leu, Val, Phe, Lys, Arg, and His), whereas, Ala is a readily available source of metabolic fuel. Figure 1 shows the specificity and efficiency of radioactive GFP production using this cellfree transcription and translation system. Following TCA precipitation to remove unincorporated [ used for carcass lipid reserve. This is the highest metabolic flux for carcass lipid reserve among all tested amino acids. The lowest metabolic flux for the lipid was observed with the GFP-His feeding experiment (0.3%). About 21%-50% of amino acids including Ile, Leu, Val, Phe, Lys, and Arg derived from GFP were retained in carcass proteins, while only 11% and 14% of His and Ala from GFP went through this pathway, respectively. The highest flux into body amino acid pool occurred in the His-GFP feeding experiments (about 4.5%), the second highest flux was from GFP-Arg and -Val (2.0%), and only about 0%-1% of the rest amino acids appeared in the amino acid pool. About 2.7% of GFP-Ile was allocated into various sugars including trehalose, while the others invested 0.4%-1.0% only for this purpose. The two amino acids that showed the highest amount of excretion, were His and Arg, with 47% and 29% being excreted, respectively, which was significantly higher than what was observed for the other six amino acids (5%-18% of the 14 C label was found in the feces). For egg proteins, the greatest flux was from GFP-Phe (27%), the lowest was from GFP-Ala (1%), and the other GFP-amino acids invested about 5%-17% into this pathway.
All tested amino acids contributed much more to egg proteins than to egg lipids which ranged from only 0.6%-3.2% of the total 14 C label for each amino acid.
Metabolic fate and flux of pig blood meal-free amino acids
In order to quantify the differential utilization of different dietary free amino acid in both energetics and reproductive physiology of mosquitoes, we fed three-day-old female Ae. aegypti mosquitoes with a pig blood meal supplemented with free L-[U- 14 C]-Ile, -Leu, -Val, -Phe, and -Lys, -Arg, -His, and -Ala, individually. As shown in Figure 3 , we found that at the end of the 1st gonotrophic cycle, about 65% of fed Ile was retained in carcass proteins. This was the highest flux compared to the other essential amino acids (31%-43%) and nonessential amino acids (3%-20%). Similar to the result from GFP-labeled amino acid-feeding experiments, the highest flux for carcass amino acid pool was seen in the His and Arg feeding experiments (about 4%-6%), while Leu has also the highest incorporation into carcass lipids (13%) and the lowest was observed with the His feeding experiment (0%). Significantly more His (53%) and Arg (17%) were excreted into waste than the other amino acids. Higher Ile flux was channeled into egg proteins (11%), compared to other amino acids with the lowest flux occurring with Ala (1.0%).
Based on these tracer 14 C labeling experiments, we conclude that the metabolic flux and fate of protein-bound amino acids, versus free amino acids, are different depending on specific amino acid utilization patterns over the time course of the first gonotrophic cycle.
Utilization of free ile from human blood
It has been known that the average concentration of free Ile is 65 µM in human plasma 2 and 131 µM in plasma of pigs fed with soybean meal, 16 and that this may result in differences in reproductive capacity of Ae. aegypti mosquitoes. [9] [10] [11] To determine if this approximately twofold difference in free Ile concentration in human blood versus pig blood translates into distinct metabolic profiles, we measured the utilization of free [
14 C]-Ile in a human blood meal, a human blood meal supplemented with 200 µM Ile, or a pig blood meal during the first gonotrophic cycle. As shown in Figure 4A , there was no significant difference in the metabolic pattern of plasma Ile among these three groups. However, considering that the concentration of plasma-free Ile is different in three different treatments, we calculated the absolute amount of free Ile that was allocated into carcass proteins and egg proteins with the average meal size (3 µl) in Ae. aegypti. 17 As shown in Figure 4B , higher free Ile concentration allowed females to incorporate significantly more free Ile into both carcass and egg proteins.
We next examined the metabolic utilization of dietary free [
14 C]-Ile during the 2nd gonotrophic cycle. Three-day-old female Ae. aegypti mosquitoes were fed a human blood meal without radioactivity during the 1st gonotrophic cycle, and then given a human blood meal supplemented with [ 14 C]-Ile. As shown in Figure 5 , comparison of the utilization of free Ile from human blood between the 1st and the 2nd gonotrophic cycle revealed that the fluxes of Ile used for carcass proteins in the 2nd cycle (58%) were significantly smaller than that in the 1st cycle (77%), while the flux of Ile used for egg protein in the 2nd cycle (26%) was significantly higher than that in the 1st cycle (6% for human) ( Figure 5 ). Correspondingly, the egg production during the 1st gonotrophic cycle was smaller (42 eggs per female) than that during the 2nd gonotrophic cycle (54 eggs per female) (data not shown).
These data indicate that plasma-free Ile incorporated into mosquito body proteins during the first gonotrophic cycle spares the plasma-free Ile from the second blood meal for synthesizing more egg proteins in the second gonotrophic cycle. Tracking the fate of [ 14 C]-Ile from the first blood meal during the first gonotrophic cycle at the end of the second gonotrophic cycle showed that about 35% of the dietary free Ile derived from the 1st gonotrophic cycle were still maintained in the carcass proteins, 2% in the carcass lipids, 5% in the egg proteins, 3% in the egg lipids, as well as 1% in the excretory waste, respectively ( Figure 6 ). These results suggest that carcass protein-bound Ile derived from dietary free Ile during the 1st gonotrophic cycle can function as an Ile reservoir to benefit the 2nd cycle in both energetics and reproductive physiology of mosquitoes.
Discussion
A blood meal is required for anautogenous female mosquitoes to complete a gonotrophic cycle. The most abundant group of nutrients in host blood for mosquitoes is amino acids, which include two forms, protein-bound and plasma-free amino acids. Our previous study revealed an integrated metabolic pattern of amino acid mixture from the blood meal proteins by feeding female mosquitoes with a pig blood meal supplemented with [U-
14 C]-algal proteins. 1 To date, no studies Open Access insect ]-amino acids in a GFP-bound or free status, separately, which were supplemented as radiolabeled metabolic tracers into pig blood that was fed directly to mosquitoes (Figures 2 and 3 ). For example, Leu, whether protein-bound or free, had the highest flux among the tested eight amino acids for synthesizing mosquito body lipid reserve at the end of the gonotrophic cycle (Figures 2 and 3 ). This reflects a biochemical property of Leu as an essential ketogenic amino acid. Our previous studies revealed that the maximal flux of lipogenesis from the meal amino acids occurs at 36 hours post [U-
14 C]-algal protein feeding. 1 Although we did not measure the time course of metabolic flux of Leu into lipid store in this study, we speculate that the maximal conversion of Leu into lipid stores at 36 hours PBM should be much higher than that at the end of gonotrophic cycle. Interestingly, the major route for conversion of Leu carbon into lipid in rats is via citrate translocation from the mitochondria. 18 If this is the case in mosquitoes, the citrate translocation could be a critical step for de novo lipogenesis from the meal amino acids during the gonotrophic cycle. On the other hand, Leu can also be a substantial precursor to polar lipids in rat brain. 19, 20 Whether mosquitoes also have such a pathway related to brain liponomics from Leu is unknown. In our present studies, the phospholipids, the component of membrane lipids, have been removed from the separated lipid fraction during the microseparation.
We also found that His was incorporated at the highest rate into the mosquito amino acid pool, with Arg being the second highest, regardless of the 14 C label originating in protein-bound or the free amino acid form (Figures 2 and 3) . In crab, free His plays a role of intracellular buffering in muscles engaged in a short-term anaerobic activity. 21 To date, no available information about the aerobic status of mosquitoes at the end of the gonotrophic cycle has been reported. However, available evidence has shown that in Drosophila, aerobic efficiency declines with age. 22 Thus, free His might also play a role in intracellular buffering due to a decreased aerobic efficiency when mosquitoes are aging after a gonotrophic cycle. In humans, His supplementation of a low nitrogen diet can significantly improve total nitrogen retention when Arg was present in the diet. 23 It is possible therefore, that high His and Arg in the free amino acid pool in mosquitoes might play a role in maintaining nitrogen balance in the body. This would be consistent with the finding that His and Arg were also excreted at the highest levels compared to the other six amino acids we examined and are similar to results from earlier studies in Ae. aegypti. 24 It has been known that His is unusually abundant in hemoglobin, 25, 26 while l-Arg contains 32% nitrogen, the highest nitrogen content of any amino acids. 27 Thus, our data reflect that mosquitoes have a huge buffering capability to maintain nitrogen balance by directly excreting His and Arg during a gonotrophic cycle.
Another interesting observation was that incorporation of [ 14 C]-labeled amino acids was much higher into egg proteins than into egg lipids (Figures 2 and 3 ). This might be due to the predominant use of larval lipid reserves for egg lipids during the first gonotrophic cycle so that blood meal amino acids can be shunted toward energy expenditure and other biosynthesis reactions. 28 Amongst the amino acids that were incorporated at the highest rate into egg proteins, Phe was the most significant in terms of protein-bound amino acids, whereas Ile was highest among plasma-free amino acids. Our previous studies reported that plasma-free amino acids are rapidly absorbed and metabolized with the first eight hours PBM, 1 suggesting that plasma-free Ile and protein-bound Phe play a role in both egg protein synthesis and body protein reconstruction during the early and late phases of a gonotrophic cycle, respectively.
Speilman and Wong observed a positive relationship between the proportion of females initiating oogenesis and the concentration of Ile in serum injected via enemas into the midgut of Ae. aegypti. 29 It was shown that low Ile impaired Open Access insect DNA synthesis or replication, 30, 31 cell proliferation and cell function 32 as well as protein synthesis. 33 Moreover, it has been known that cells undergo apoptosis when deprived of Ile. 34 In contrast, protein-bound Phe is preferentially channeled to late protein synthesis during oogenesis. Usually, it takes some time for mosquitoes to digest blood proteins and then to release Phe or small peptides containing Phe. Recently, an aromatic nutrient transporter gene has been characterized from Anopheles gambiae. 35 Further heterologous expression in Xenopus oocytes showed that it performs high-capacity uptake of Phe and its derivatives Tyr and l-DOPA, and it is strongly and specifically transcribed in absorptive and secretory parts of the larval alimentary canal and specific populations of central and peripheral neurons of visual-, chemo-and mechano-sensory afferents. 35 This suggests that mosquito larvae have a substantial amount of Phe for their development. Our results indicate that in addition to larval food as a resource of Phe, adult blood meal proteins would be also a major resource of Phe for egg development to meet the upcoming cuticle hardening/coloring, wound curing, immune responses and melanization of pathogens.
Based on earlier reports that the concentration of Ile in human and pig blood impacts reproductive capacity of Ae. Aegypti, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] we analyzed [ 14 C]-Ile metabolism using supplemented human and pig blood meals. Our data demonstrated that both plasma-free Ile concentration and different host blood do not significantly affect the metabolic flux of free Ile in various metabolic pathways (Figure 4) . However, such an unchanged flux allows females to incorporate signif icantly more meal free Ile into both carcass and egg proteins because of different Ile concentration (Figure 4) , suggesting that mosquitoes do prefer to channel plasma-free Ile for both body and egg protein synthesis at the early stage of a gonotrophic cycle. In humans, decreased plasma and tissue Ile concentrations can impair protein synthesis, and then influence the function of rapidly dividing cells and short half-life proteins. 36, 37 Ile infusion stimulates the uptake of most amino acids by the liver in humans. 37 In addition, in rats, oral administration of Ile increases skeletal muscle glucose uptake in vivo, and Ile significantly decreased AMPK α2 activity. 38 However, whether mosquitoes also have such a mechanism in meal-free Ile metabolism is unknown.
Lastly, our studies indicate that plasma-free Ile incorporated into mosquito body proteins during the first gonotrophic cycle functions as an Ile reservoir and spares the plasma-free Ile from the second blood meal for synthesizing more egg proteins in the second gonotrophic cycle ( Figure 5 and 6 ). As shown in Table 1 , of the total contribution of plasma-free Ile to mosquito body proteins at the end of the 2nd gonotrophic cycle, about 63% is from the 2nd blood meal, and 37% is from the 1st blood meal. In contrast, of the total contribution of plasma-free Ile incorporated into mosquito egg proteins at the end of the 2nd gonotrophic cycle, about 83% is from the 2nd blood meal, and 17% from the 1st blood meal. This might be caused by the fact that in humans, in addition to lower plasma-free Ile, the whole blood including hemoglobin, albumin, and globulin is severely deficient in Ile. 36, [39] [40] [41] Thus, female mosquitoes have to make full use of the human plasma-free Ile for their reproduction, particularly early protein synthesis during oogenesis.
Taken together, our [ 14 C]-amino acid labeling studies in blood-fed Ae. aegypti mosquitoes, provide new insights into the relative contributions of many of the essential amino acids, and Ala, to active metabolic pools in the female mosquito during the f irst gonotrophic cycle. Moreover, our studies using [
14 C]-Ile supplemented human or pig blood, indicate that differences in the endogenous concentration of Ile in the blood of these two host animals, does not affect overall Ile metabolism, suggesting that an approximately twofold difference in Ile concentration is not a molecular explanation for anthropophily in this mosquito species.
